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 infinitive Past P.P. المعنى 

1 Read read read يقرأ 

2 Put Put Put يضع 

3 Hit hit Hit يضرب 

4 Hurt hurt hurt يؤذى 

5 Cost Cost Cost يكل ِّف 

6 Split split split يمز ِّق 

7 Drink drank drunk يشرب 

8 Swim swam swum يسَْبَح 

9 Sing sang sung يُغن ي 

10 Ring rang rung   يتصل يرن 

11 Sink sank sunk يغطس 

12 Spring sprang sprung ينبثق – يُنْبت 

13 Begin began begun يبدأ 

14 Wear wore worn يلبس 

15 Tear tore Torn يمز ق 

16 Deal dealt dealt يعامل 

17 Lose lost Lost يضيع 

18 Get got got ينال 

19 Leave left left يترك 

20 Feel felt felt يشَْعر 

21 Keep kept kept يحتفظ 

22 Sleep slept slept ينام 

23 shoot shot shot الرصاص   يُطلِّق  

24 Sit sat sat يجَْلِّس 

25 Meet met met يقابل 

26 Eat ate eaten يأكل 

27 Take took taken يأخذ 

28 forget forgot forgotten ينسى 

29 Fall fell fallen يسقط 

30 choose chose chosen يختار 

31 Grow grew grown يزرع 

32 Know knew known يعَرف 

33 Fly flew flown يطَير 

34 Go went gone يذهب 
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 infinitive Past P.P. المعنى 

1 Build built built يبني 

2 Send sent sent ل  يُرسِّْ

3 Lend lent lent يُقرِّض 

4 Spend spent spent يقضي يُنْفِّق 

5 Bend bent bent يثنى 

6 Become became become يصبح 

7 Overcome overcame overcome يهزم 

8 Come came come يأتي 

9 Run ran run يركض 

10 Buy bought bought يشتري 

11 Fight fought fought يحارب 

12 Bring brought brought يجلب 

13 Think thought thought يعتقد 

14 Seek sought sought ينَْشد 

15 Teach taught taught يدر ِّس 

16 Catch caught caught يصطاد 

17 Hear heard heard يسَْمَع 

18 Lead led led يُرشْد 

19 Bleed bled bled ينزف 

20 Say said said يقول 

21 Pay paid paid يدفع 

22 Hold held held  ُك بـي مسِّ  

23 Tell told told يُخبر 

24 Sell sold sold يبيع 

25 Stand stood stood يقف 

26 Find found found يجد 

27 Make made made يصَْنَع 

28 Speak spoke spoken يتكل م 

29 Break broke broken يكسر 

30 Steal stole stolen يسرق 

31 Write wrote written يكتب 

32 See saw seen يرى 

33 Give gave given يعطي 

34 Ride rode ridden يركب 


